
SIERIFF'S SALES.
• ,rue of iiuttilry it tits of Lerari

Pacias Vendilioni Eirposius,
out of the court of Common Pleas

of Huntingdon county, and to toe direc-
ted, will be expos' 1 to public sale, tit the
Court house in the b.n•ongh of Hunting-
(Wl, on Monday the 14 It day of April,
1843, (and trout day to day until sold).
the following property, viz:

All that certain frame cooper shop, one
and a hall stories high. situate on the turn-
pike road leading from Holliday_sburg to
Ettensburg, frotion; on ,titl road 40 feet
and extending back SO feet, in the lawn
of Duncansville, in the county of Hunt-
ingdon, and tke lot or piece of ground and
curtilege appurtenant.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the :iroperty of Philip Beumer,
owner or repo:ell owner and contractor,
at suit of BenjrniiiiNugent.

ALSO,
All that certain two story building sit-

uate on a lot or ground in the town of
Graysville, in Franklin township, in the
county of Huntingdon, adjoining lands of
Ewing and Fravkcontaining our acre and
one a ghtii of an acre or ground—said
bu,lditi,,neiii.4a frame hnume SOfeet in front
extending back :20 feel, with a kitchen and
thereto attached 12 by 15 feet, with the
sprint tenances.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold us the property of John Stover, at the
suit of John D. Bell.

ALSO,
All those two certain inlets of roundsituate WI Allegheny street, in the burn'

of Hollidaysburg, HI ontingdim county,
and known in the general plan of said lin-
rough by the numbers 8 and 9, and also
the eastern hall of lot number 10, adjoin-
ing said lot number 9, with aft the houses,
buildings and inessuages thereon erected,
with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, or in any wise apper-
taining—being the were peon's', purcha--
ed by defendin, from John Irwin—see re-
cord Book Y., page593 , &c.

Seized, taken in esec ,iiion, and t he
sold as the proper!! of De. James Coffee,
at stilt ut Thomas White , Esq.

ALSO,
A certain tract ul land called Flower

Field," situate an the Little Aughwirk
Creek, in Springfield township, in the
county of Huntingdon, containing 2231
acres and allowaoce,dic.—heing the same
premises which James Hunter and wile by
deed dated 13.11March, 1839, granted and
conveyed to William Pollock, the defen-
dant- -together with all the het editaments
and a vim tena

:seized, taken in execution, and to he
sold a- I lie property of William Pollock,
with, mom, ti..l.nob E. Bare and rit ,oints
A.ltton t re tenants—at suit of James
Hunter, El 4LSO,

A tract of land .itoate in the township
of IV,ilkvr, Huntin;Olin county, coritain•
ing 200 arms, be the same more or
adjoining hinds olJohn Anderson, Widow
I/ J.ltnes Dean, and Jacob Ileliner,
aboui 75 acres of which are cleared, with
a cabin house, a hewed log barn, and a
small apple orchard thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property ofjiray

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground situate

in the new town plot of the lioriiugh of
Ilollid aysSurg,,sit us te on the southerly side

BlAir otr't, being 60 feet in knot on said
street and exten.lmg back at right angles
to the same 17-1 feet on the westernly and
188 feet on the easternly side of said lot
to li,lberry sweet—being lot number 118
in said new ,own plot—havins thereon
erected 4 tau ,ory brick dwelltng house,
with eittivetm.o. out buildings.

Seized— tak.'n in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Michael C. Garber.

ALSO,
A certain lot or piece of ground in the

town of flaysport, H untingdon county,
fronting 60 feet on the northerly side of
the Turnpike road and extending back to
land of Jinn M'Cuban, about 90 feet,
bimmled on the west by a lot of James
Fream and on the east by Eli Voter, hav-
ing a two story frame dwelling house
thereon erected, now occupied by defend-
ant—and another dwelling house (lime
also) nov leased to Gwin Tate, and a
frame stable,

Se, .'•d—taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of David Tale, Eq.,
defendant in a jutlonent with John Boos-
laugh) anti J. C. Betts.

ALSO.
All that certain tot of ground situate on

the ninth side of the Tut make Ito id it-. the
borough of Frankstown, fronting 50 leer
on the said road and rut tinittg nark at right
angles to same 100 feet, bounded on the
ea.t by an alley and on the west by a lot
owned by Denling..r & Brua--having a
two story log dwelling house, a two story
frame dwelling house and a frame stable
thereon.

Seized--taken in execution, and to be
fold as the property of Daniel liileman,
co-defendant, In a Judgment with Stephen
Hammond, at suit of Jacob Garman.

ALSO.
All that tract or parcel of land in Alle-

gheny tp., containing about 575 acres, be
the same more or less. about 275 acre-, of
which are cleared arid eultivated. The
said land is now used and tenanted as two
separate 141'111'4, and being the re naming
part. fir residue of the real estate now
owned by Bern rid O'Friel's heirs—said
'midis 20011 blurt:tont. a..tl i. hounded an
the eri•t hy tirid. of Adam Mack, on the
writ by Aaron Burns' heirs, on the north

by George Cower,, and on the south by
AlexAller UpArt—having therm erec-

ted two farm dwelling houses and two
tarns, Ste.

Seized —taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Bernard O'Friel,
deceased--tow in the hands of his Exe-
cutors. The 'merest of Dr. Charles 0%
Friel, one of the heirs of B. O'Friel, de-
ceased, in and to the foregoing mentioned
land will be sold at same time, providing
the whole of said est,tte be tut sold.

IILSO,
A lot or piece of ground situate on the

corner of Walnut street and short alley
in the borough of Hollidaysburg, Hunt-
ingdon county, Iron tug 40 Peet on said
\% about street and extending bark at right
angles to same along short alley 180 feet
—halting thereon erected a double stone
tiou-e, two stories liteh, fronting 1/11‘
not street, and a row ol small stone buil-
dings fronting on said short alley.. . . . . .

Seized—taken in executing, nod to be
sold as the property of John Mahoney.

ALSO,
All those two lots of g-ountl in Gays-

port, Hunting-don county, on the east side
of Basin street 180 feet in front, and ex•
lending at right angles 120 feet along
Pennsylvania street, and thence at right
ang- les to Putter's alley add along said
alley 120 feet to Kish' street, as laid out
on the ground and intirkeil Nos. 82 and
83, in the general plan of said town.

:...dzeil—taken in execution, and to be
mild as the properly of H. Snyntr Heth-
erington, by virtue of a judgment. our
mortgage recorded in mortgage nook, No.
I—page 153.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Geo.

Baughman in and to the eastern half part
of Lot No. 229 in the new town plot of
the borough of lollidayshurg, fronting on
Blair street SO feet and extending hat k at
tight angles to the same 162 feet to Hose
Alley—lta►utg thereat. erected a two sit,

ry frame dwelling house, Ironting nu said
Blair street.

.. ,eizerl —taken in execution, and to be
so;t1 as the property of Geo. fluteghman.

ALSO,
A certain tract of ;and containing 130

antes more or less, situate in Alegheny tp.
Ilantingdon county, adjoining lands of
Jacob Miller, Abraham Beahl, Elias Ba-
ker & Co. and Henry Glass, having about
50 acres of cleared land and a log dwell-
ing house and a log barn thereon.

Also—hot numbered 150 in the plan of
the town of Hollidaysburg, fronting 58
feet on the north side or J uniata street and
extending back 160 feet to Bank Alley--
having thereon erected a three story brick
tavern house and a large frame stable.

Seized—token in viieeution, and to be
sold as the property of Jas. R. Johnston.

ALSO,
All that piece or pater' of ground con-

taining about 2acres, be the same more or
less, lying between the Allegheny Portage
Rail Road and tile Turnpike Road, in Al.
legheny township, bounded on the west by
Bell & Higgins and on the east by B. Nu-
gent, south by said Rail Road and north
by said Turopike—having thereon erected
a large stone 01, cluing house and three log
hous,•s.

Seized—taken in mention, and In be
wdd as the properly 11',,Willians Kotler.

ALSO,
411 that certain tiact of land situate in

the illW 11S‘ii II 01 13.11. 1.e0, Iluntiugdon coun-
ty, containing 250 acres, be the same more
or less, .ibout 15U of which ate cleareiland cultivated, adjoining land. of Samuel
Barr, Robert Barr, Itugh Smith, Jam. a
Stewart and Samuel Stewart--having
2 two story 1;au, house., a double log
barn and a good .aw•mtll thereon erected.

Serv.d—taken in execution, and to he
sold as the property of David Burr, with
notice to Thomas o.ouurne, terse tenant.

ALSO,
Lot No. 4, in the town of Gaysport, in

the county of Huntingdon, fronting, 60
f.et tin the northerly side of the Turnpike
Road and extending back to the
River, bounded on the west by a lot late
id John Ilipushing'', now or Dr. P. Shoen-
berger, and on tl e east by a lot claimed by
the tielendant—having therein erected a
Iwo story brick dw :fling house and a
frame stable.

Seized—taken in execution, and to be
sole as tie property of Peter Boyle.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground, situate

on the north eastern curlier of Alleghe-
ny and Wayne at Feels. in the borough ul
llollidayshurg, fronting 60 feet on the
southern side of Allegheny street and ex•
teudin back along Wayne street ISO feet
to an a ley, having thereon elected three
small frame houses one story and a hall
and two stories high. .

Seized—taken ti execution, and to he
sold as the prtyerty of Parin f. Hamil-
ton, with notice to Ann Hamilton, Terre
tenant.

A LSO,
All the right, title and i ,'terest of Doug•

lass IV lay, in and to all that tract or piece
or parcel of land.pureliased by him from
Janus Shill(hill, by article of agreement,
situite in the Inemship of Henderson,
containing 50 acres or thereabouts, atijoiti•
Mg other lands 111 James Sinn thiil, land
now of David C.1,,,,ng1tt0 and others--
about 20 acres id o Inch are cleared and
a log duelling house and small barn there-
on erec

S.•ixed—taken in execution, and to be
mild us the propolyntDouglass Wray.

A LSO,
A lot ur parcel of land in Barree towns

sinp,llu tingdon coon iy,con billing about
one acre, he the same more or leas—hay-
ing a frame dwelling house thereon erect-

Sisal hind adjlllll4 lands of William
Rays, William Porter and Wm. Musser.

Seized--taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of NN illiam

ALSO,
Two adjoining lots of ground situate on

the northerly sole of A llegheny street in
the town of Newry, in the county of Hun-
tingdon, fronting about 50 feet on said
street and running back 200 feet, t wind •
el on the west by a public street and on
the east by a lot claimed by the estate of
John Mock—having a two story log house
and a stable thereon erected.

Seized—taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Joint Conrad, with
notice to terre tenants.

ALSO,
tract, piece or parcel of land situate

in the township of Henderson, in the
county of Huntingdon, adjoining lands
nl I)ouglass Wray, David Cunningham,
and others, coniantin; •tbuet 112 ;ieres-

-40 of which are cleared, with a lug dwell-
ing house and harp thereon erected.

execution, ant! to be
sold it, the property.olJathes Shortbill.

A LSO,
All the right, title, interest, claim and

demand of the defendant, John Swartz,
of, in and to all that certain tract, piece
or parcel of land, on which he now
si:uate in the township of Antes, near the
Allegheny Mountain, and supposed to
contain aunut 90 acres, be the same more
or less,and adjoins lands of Henry Rigale,
Nicholas Cherry and others, having some
cleared land and a log cabin house and
stable thereon erected.

Seized—•taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of John Swartz.

.KLso,
All those two adjoining lots of ground

situate on the north side of Juniata street
in the borough of Hollidaysburg, fronting
each 60 leet on said street, and extending
back at right angles to same 160 feet ti‘
bank Alley; said lots being numbered 155•
and 156 in the recorded plan of said bo-
rough—No. 156 being a corner lot, and
on the corner ofJunitita and Penn streets,
on said lots are erected the Ilullidays
uurg Foundry,Casting House, a two story
brick store house, an office boiling and
a frame building used in connection with
the. Foundry—together with all the Ma-
chinery and fixtures belonging to and at-
tached to the freehold.

Seized—taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of George It. M'Far-
lane, Michael C. Garber, and Albert J.
Garber, lately trailing under the. firm of
M'Farlane, Garber 54 -Co.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of the

defendant in and to all that certain Inc,
or parcel of ground situate in the eitterti

end of the borough or Huntingdon, and
bounded us Endows, to wit: beginning at
the south east corner of lot No. 1711 on
St. Clair street, and thence along the
southern line of said lot 1534 feet to a
post, thence along the line of William
Dorris' meadow lot 13S/ feet to a post,
thence along the fence of A. P. Wilson's
meadow la 1774feet to a post to Saint
Clair street, and thence along said street
136 feet to the place of beginning—hav-
ing thereon erected a two story log dwel•
ling house with a frame kitchen and a
stable.

Seized—taken in execution, sod to be
sold us the property of Thomas Eldridge.

ALSO,
A lot of ground No. 9, in the town plot

of the borough of Alexandria, fronting GO
feet on the lower side of the Main street
or Turnpike Road running throu4li the
said borough and extending back at right
xu4,l••s to ;4.1111. 180 feet, hounded on the
east by the lot of John Ichinger, and on
the west by Nicholas Cresswell, having
thereon erected a two story platstered
dwelling house, a small shop and a small
log stable.

Seized--taken in execution, and to be
~old as the property of Stephen Ichinger.

A LSO,
All that lot of ground numbered 72 in

the plan of the town of Williatmthurg,
Huntingdon county, fronting 50 feel on
notch east side of Second street, ;mil run•
ping bid( towards sill River on 111.J,11
street 175 legit to an Alley—having there-
on vretned a two story frame dwelling
house and astable.

Seized—taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property or Jos. S. P. Harris.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Chris-

tian Stanton, of, in and to a lot and a hall
ot groond in the borough of Alexandria,
situate on the northerly s'ile of the 'Turn-
pike [toad or Main street, being. about 9U
leet m front on the said street, and exten-
ding back at right anglos to the same, to
the bank of the Juniata Division of the
Pennsylvanat Canal, bounded on the west
by a lot of Dr. 11outz, and nn the east by

' a !ot of Mrs. Jackson—thereon erected a
two story frame Tavern house, a plaister-
ed store room, and a frame stable, with a
shed attached.

Seized —taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Christian Stamm'.

A LSO,
All the right, title and interest of Jesse

Baily and James Baily or either of them,
of, in and to ill that tract, piece or parcel
ol land situated in the township or Wal-
ker, in the county of Huntingdon, contain•
ing about 80 acres,or therealmuts,hounded
by lands of Valentine Heffner on he
north, John Heineron the east, John floo
vet. on the south and James Moore on the
west, from 40 to 50 acres of which are
cleared—having thereon erected a two
story log dwelling house, u log burn, and
a wagon maker shop.

Seized--taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Jesse Baily and
Jan►cs Body.

JOHN ARMITAGE. &Off.
Sheriff's Office, Hunting.

dun, March 20, 1815. S

44Vetla Itilol4var lERE A S by precept to me
ted dated at 11,entingdion, the 15th

day of Jan., A. D. On r thousand eight
hundred 111111 forty-five, under the hands
and seals of the 11011. Abl.101:1111 S. IA 11-
son, President of the Court of Common
Pleas, Oyer and Torodner, and erneral
jail delivery of the ;alit judicial district of
Pennsylvania, composed or the cwntlies
of Hon;in>;don, Mifflin and Union, and
the lion. Joseph Adams and James 6win,
his associates, Judges of the county of
Huntindon,justices assigned, appointed,
to hear, try, and determine ;ill Bud every
indictment., and presentments, made or
taken fur 0r concerning all crimes, which
by the laws a the state are made capital
or Monies of death and other oqences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have
been or shall be committed or perpetrated
within said county, or all persons whoare
or shall hereafter lie committed or be per
petrated for crimes atoresaid-1 ane com-
manded to make

Public Proclaina lion,
throughout my whole bailiwick (hat a
C of Over and Terminer, of Common
Pleas and 'Quarter St,sions, will he held
at the Court House, in the Itoromdi of
linntingimb, oil the second Monday (arid
14th ha t).Or Alail next, and those who
will prosecute the said prisoners, be then
and there to prosecute them its it shall be
just, and that all Justices of the Peace,
Coroner and Constables ,within the said
county, be then and there in their proper
persons, Ili 10 o'clock A. M. of said day,
with their records, inquisitions, examina-
tions and remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices respectively
appertain. . . _. .

bated at Huntingdon the 15th day of
January, in the year dourLord .me
thousand eight hundred and Foriy•
five , and the 68th year of American
Indepen,ience.

JOHN ARMITAGE, Ski.Sheriff's office Iluntin-
don, March 49, 1845:

Proclamation.
VVTIIEREAS hy precept to me direc•

led by the Juch,los of the Common
the county of Huntingdon, bear-

ing t, -t the 15th day of Jan., A. 1). 1845,
I am commanded to make Public Pro-
clamation throughout my whole 'bailiwick
that a court of Common Pleas will be
held at the court house, in the borough of
I 1notingdon, in the county of Huntingdon,
on the third Monday (and 21st day) of
April, A. D. 1845, for the trial of all
issues in said court which remain undeter-
mined before the said Judges when and
where all Jurors, NVitnesses and suitors
in the trial atilt said issues are required
to attend.

Dated at Huntingdon the 15th day of
January, A. I). one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty five, and the 68th year of
American Ind..pendonte.

JOIN AIIMITAGE
SheCtn.'s Aire Milling-

don, March 19, 1845.

'l'rial List for awn Term,

FIRST WEEK.
D. NV . Riacts v William M'Nite
Walter's heirs v Scorer Stoner
li tttun's Assinee v Battonet al
Walter's heirs al Store etal
John M'Conib 71 C. A. Newingham
W. B. Hudson v S. Williamson
Edward O'Hare r S. lto)er et. al
J. Leslies, assures v Wianon & Jones
Walter's for lsett v Jacob Shoop

Same v Same
Same v Smile
Same v Same

P. Frazer Smith v William Pollock
Lumbar) for use v Seeds & Davis
Leonard v Lytle & Patterson
Parsons v k ageoner
Patterson v M'llduff
Reynolds v Long
Hollioays' heirs 'V James Alexander
Coeth. Pennsyra. v Alex. Ennis et al

-....044....
SECOND WEEK.

J. &J. Wilson v Crniswell'schildren
Martial Gates v James R. Johnston
Rclianc•• Tran's Co. v ex'rs
J. I'. M'Dowell v Dougherty (Itin'kr.)
E. Shu.,malter v Ali x.inder GWlti
Jonathan Jackson v J.&J. Forrest
Thomas Williams v (.. L. Cruise
A. Johnston a Brutriker &StiMer
Andrew H. Hirst *it lieniimin Johnston
1). W. Hidings v J. Rodgers & Co,

a• use a B. O'Friel's ex'rs
Martin Gates v T. litirdge's ex'rs

Sonic
M'Brideet al &c. v Z. G. Brown
Weight for use v 'l'. M. Owens
Wilson & Co. v David Robeson
11. Crownover 'a -Wm. Pollock
Dr A. Johnston v Dr. C. O'Friel
H. Neff's Adm'rs v John G. Fleck
Charles Springer v Lewis Mytinger
Dickey's Admr's. v I'. Wilson, Esq.
M. C. Garber v John F. Lowry
John Leonard v W. M. Lyon& Co.
Salim) Wigton v Curry & Rome-hen y
J. Martin's/WWI.. v I).,ugherty [lnii'kr]
Overseers of Morris v 0 v'seers of Tyrone
Irvin for Jones v Shipley'sEx.

S'•me v S,.me
C. H. Lease & Co. v Jacob Drake
Commonwealth v W. Price & sureties
Higgins&co. for use v Israel Grafius
Joseph Kir v John F. Lowry
John Miller v DGoodfellow'sadms
Samuel Caldwell v R. Morris' Ex'rs.

13.03i121212Eitz,
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HUNTINGDON, PA.

uwata walovatomzumal o
attorney at Law,

• .HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA
Will practice in the several (wort., of Hon.

anew!. Be Iford, and Cambria noun-
ties. All business entrusted to ks care,
voitl befaith/Idly attended to.

Ornee.—Diainond.

:R....,{r,ek/!,5 ,.THE 4*v
Ae , 4 t'i7Ait.g4t,szFir sEto42

~.;445x.2.7,1-4, ' 2,Indatopz,
Lh.eases of the Lungs and Breast.

TESTIMONIALS,
4WD

To The PUBLIC.- In accordance with the
prevailing custom, and in order to sho v the
virtue:sof this medicine none fully, the fol-
lowing certificates have bee' selected ; and
as it is not our wish to trill.• with flit lives
or health of those afflicted, we sincerely
pledge ourselves to make no assertions or

false statements" of its tftici,cy ; nor will
we hold e ut any hope to suffering humanity
which facts will not warrant. he proots

are here given—and we impory
from the public into every ruse we pubikl.,
and feel assured they will find it a medicine
well deserving their patronage and tonti
deuce

REMARKABLE CURES.
Of all the cures that have yet been record-

ed, there are certainly none cepa I to the
belLiw mentioned. and they plainly show
the curability of Consumption, teen in
some of its worst forms :

Let every man, woman and child read the
following,and weare sure that it must satis-
fy all of the great virtues of the medicine.

El7' Read the following from Dr. Jamb
HoWpm.,a physician of extensive practice in
Huntingdon county :

Dear Sir:-1 procured one bottle of Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, from
ThomasRead, Esq. of this place, and tried
it in a case of obstinate Asthma on a child of
Paul Schweble, in which many other re me
(lies had been tried without any relief. Th
Balsam gave sudden relief, and in my opin-
ion the child is effectuellycured by its use.

Yours, &c.

ICOB HOFFMAN, M. D.
Dec. 23, 1'

The case of Thomas Cozens is related by
himself as follows, and acknowledged by
all who knew him to be one of the most
astonishing and extraordinary cures ever
performed :

HADDONFIELD, N. I.
April 20, 1843.

On or about the 13th of October, 1841, I
was taken with a violent pain in the side
aear the Liver, which continued about live
days, and was followed by the breaking of
no ulcer, or something inwardly, which re-
lieved the pain a little, but caused me to
throw up a great quantity ot offensive mat-
ter and also much blood. Bring greatly
alarmed at this Iapplied tofphysician, who
said he thought lie could do but little for
me except give me some mercury pills
which I refused to take feelingsatisfied that
they could do me no good ; many ether re-
medies were then procured by my wifeand
friends but none did me any good and the
discharge of blood end putrid corruption
still continued every few days, and at the last
it became so offensive that I could scarcely
breathe. I was slso st izvd wills a violent
c tugh,whichat timescaused metoraise much
more blood than I had formerly done, and
my disease continued in this way until Feb-
ruary, when all hopes of my recovery were
given up. and my friends all thought that I
would die of a galloping consumption. At
this moment when my life apparently was
drawing near to its close, 1 heard of Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry and got a bottle
which relieved me immediately, and by the
use of only three bottli s of this medicine,
all my pains were removed, and my- cough
:int' spitting 01 I•lood removed, and in a few
days my health was to far restored as toen-
'able me to work at my trade (whicli is that
of a carpenter•) and up to this time 1 have
enjoyed good health.

THOMAS COZENS.
WITNESS,-.4 ant acquainted with Thos

Cozy. and having seen him during his Bl-
ues., I think his statement is entitled to full
credit. SAM. H. BURROUGHS.

GL.II.ICF.sTER oUNTY, Ss.
Appeamd before no personally, and affirm-

ed according to law, on the 20th of April,
1843. J. CLEMEN

It is unnecessary to remind all who
would get the true article,ito inquire panic-
idarly for Dr. Wistar's It.ls.an of Wild
Cherry." and talc- nothing else.

Unprincipled dealers will tell you that th
SYRUP of NVild Cherry, or some other cough
medicine is equally as good. Regard them
not—they only want your mos:FS ! N. mem-
bee,it is .! Wistar's Belsion of Wild Cher-
ry" that notonly relieve, hot cures !

Price one dollarper bottle. or sixfur $5.
For sale only in Cincinnati, by

SAN FOR D & PARK,
corner of Fourth and 11alnut.

Also, fie sale by Thomas Read er .on,
(whol,sale and retail,) Huntingdon, and
Mrs. Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg.

January 15, 184.5.-6m.

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES.
H subscriber continues to manufac-

161.0ture, in Harrisburg, French Burrs of
;01 siz s, and of the very twit quality, much
cheaper than ever, and on very favorable
terms.

Letters addressed to him will receive the
same- prompt attention as if personal appli-
cation were made.

W. H. KEPNER,
Feb. 5, 1845.--9 n,.

mmcancs)riz.,c,
•

A. N. BUIVIBAUCIFE,
WOULD most resp,ctfully iiiformthe

citizens of Huntingdon, and the
public in general, that he has commenced
the saddle and harness limiting business in
all its various branches, in the shop former-
ly occupied by Alex. M'Allister, deed.,
one door east of the • Pioneer Stage Stable"
and directly opposite Houck's blacksmith
shop, where he is prepared toaccommodate
all who may favor him with theirpatronage.

He will constantly keep on hand
Ilarness,,S.a (idles. Bridles,

Collars, &c.
Repairing done on the shortest notice and

most reasonable terms.
By a strict attention to business he hopes

to receive a librral share uf work.
Huntingclon,May 8, 1844.

A. K. CORNYN,
417111011117 AT 16.1117*

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Office in Main &reel. two doors East of

Mrs. McConnell's Temperance House•

j uflry ! Jtweiryll ityliy!!
tn' ITUST receiveg,astcck

vei or the most
cient Jewell.) 117`" ever
came up the Ye1t.c."..111
Consisting of GOLD PAT-

a 1 /TENT LEVERS. Ladies
G L D ANCID,II LE-

*. • YENS, PI 11 jewelledi
niLVEIt PATENT LEvEItS, rouble mid single
caseil,;lll.VEß ANCH•iIt Lvvir.usfull jeweled,
double and tingle cased ENGLISH i. ATOMS.
Im'tation Levers, QUARTIEH Slid FRENCH
WATCHES, &C. &C. Also
Gold Fob Chains, and Sealsl
of the most fashionable pitons. Gold
Pencils, Spectacles, Guard Chains, Key's,
Brenerlets sett with topaz, Mcdalions, Fin-
ger Riags, Eau• Rings, Breast Pins, sett with
topaz, amethist, &c. &c. Militature Cases,
Silk Purees, Coral Beads, Pocket Bt., ks.
Musical Boxes, Mathematical Instruments,
Silver Spectacles, Table Spoons, Tea and
Salt Spoons, Sugar Tongs, Lowends pattent
Silver Pencils, Razors of the finest quality,
HENRY CLAY pen knives, a superior lull •
de, Steel P us, Spy Classes, Huir Brushes.
Tooth Brushes, Platina Points, &c. &c.
the above articles will be sold cheaper (.lituf
ever heretofore.

Clock and Watch repairing done as usual,
verycheap for cash. a _- . - -

A large assortment of eight day and thir-
tyhour Clocks will be sold very cheap.

All watches sold will he warranted for one
year, and a written guurrantee girt n. that
it not tound equal to warranty it will (during
thatperiod) be put inorder withoutexpense,
or it injured, may be exchanged for any
other watch 44 equal value. The warranty

is considered void, should the watch, with
which it is given, he put into thehands of
another watch maker.

D. BUOY.
Huntingdon, April 10, 1844.

COME THIS WAY!

EZTZNICIIVZ
Carriage .Illaa►►ufaaetory

HENRY SMITE
OS r respectfully informs !the citizen

4.141 of the borough and county of Huntu,g•
don, the public generally, and his md friends.
and customers in particular. that he stilt
continues the -

Conch Making Busines%
inall its various branches,at his old stand,i
Main street in the borough of Huntingdon
nearly oppo,ite the'Journal' printing i !Ike
where he has constantly on hand every
description of

Coaches, Curnages.
54_ .## Buggies, Sleighs•

Ailiiikav Dearborns,
which he will sell low for cash or onreat.uss
able tc rms.

All kinds of wolk in his line made to0r...
der, on the shortest notice, ina
WORKMAN JAKE MANNER
Andall kinas of repairing done with neat-
:less and despatch.- .

Country produce will be taken in exchange
for woik.

Anypersons wishing topurchase are re-
spectfully invited to call End examine to d•
udge for themselves.

Huntingdon Nov. 29, 1893,

PICTURE OF 11E4LTH.—Health i '
charact,rised in an individual by the ab-
sence of all pain, suffering or affection in.
iffly part of his body , by the free and regu...
hie exercise of all his functions without any
exception. They consist in having a good
appetite at meal times, an easy digestion,. /
free evacuations, without looseness or cos..
tiveness at least ouce iu (veil twenty, lbur
hours, and without heat, dryness, tie bunting
at the juiSSaize; the free issue of water.tHh-
out iicrinoliy or burning, and without a led-
dish sediment which is always a sign at a
present or an approaching pain ; quiet sleep
without agitation or troublesome dreams
no taste of bile or other bad taste in the
nii,uth upon rising in the morning ; no sour•
ut ss or disagreeable rising of the. stomach ).

a clean tongue ; a sweet breath ; no itching,
pimples or spots on the skin ; no piles ;
burning heat upon.any part of the body ; no
excessive thirst when Wit:qvstd to laber or
other known cause ; nokilt rruption to any
natural evacuation, nor pain at their period--
ical return.

Where the state of the system does not
harmonize with the above, picture of health.
it is of the gilt,itest importuner thatno time
be lest in sending for a demi., or in the use
of foolish remedies too often the result eel
speculation ; instead of this course leta dose
of Brandrtth's Pills be taken, which wi4l
notdeceive, but will at once restore health,
to the organ or part that requires it.

All who wish to preserve their hea!th,ulle
who are determined to defend their life
against the 'encroachments of disease which
mit;lit send them prematurely to the grave,
will, without hesitation, have recourse to the
Brandroli Pills, when the state of the sys-
tem does not harmonize with the above pic-
ture of he: Ith.

Those who live in a country where contal
glens or other diseases prevail, should dual'
think of this true picture of health, and oh.
serve himself with particular attention, in-
order to ar.t accordingly. The wise and
nightly derected will follow this advice—theunwis are left to their own destruction.

Dr. Brandreth's Pills are for sale by the
following Agents utrhis county.

Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.
M'Farlane, Garber, & co, Hollidaysburg:

& N. Cresswell, Petersburg.
Moore & Swoope, Alexandria.
Hartman & Smith, Manor Hill.
Thomas M. Owens, Birmingham.
A. Patterson, Williamsburg.
re The above are theonly authorized`

agents in Huntingdon county.
Sept. 11, 1844.—5m.

SpaniA Hides
!19D

'FANNER'S OILS.
2000 Dry Laplata Hides•--Arst quality,
5500 Dry LaGiiira (1?..
3000 1)47 Silted La Guira,
1000 Dry Salted Brazil Hides,

40 Wiles Creel) Salted Patna Kips
30 Bales dry Patna Kips.

120 Barrells Tanner's Oil.
Tanner's and Currier's

For salse to the country Tanners at the'
lowest prices and upon the hest terms.

N. B. All kinds of Leather wanted for
which the highest paices will he paid im
Cash or in exchange for Hides, Kips & Oil

D. KIRKPATRICK & St iNS,
No. 21 South 3d Street,

PhiladdribikOct. 9, 1844:--•ly,


